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Abstract – Mites have been observed on the bumblebee’s body and inside their nest for over 150 years, and
parasitic relationships between them have occasionally been reported. One of the most interesting animal
associations between mites and bees is phoresy. At present, no study has evaluated the distribution patterns of
phoretic mites on bumblebees nor the factors that might be influencing such association. The main goal of this
research was to determine whether an aggregation of external mites on bumblebees is influenced by (a) the
phoretic mite load per bee, (b) the host species, (c) the caste of bumblebee, (d) the interaction between mite
load and bee species, and (e) the presence of a suitable physical place for the mites to accommodate on the bee
body. The following mite species were recorded on Bombus atratus and Bombus opifex: Kuzinia laevis, Kuzinia
americana, Kuzinia affinis, Kuzinia sp., Pneumolaelaps longanalis, Pneumolaelaps longipilus, Scutacarus
acarorum, and Tyrophagus putrescentiae. Our results indicate that Kuzinia mites have a strong preference for a
particular region on the propodeum, which has shorter hairs than on most areas of the body. In addition,
generalized linear model analysis demonstrated that mite aggregation was influenced by the caste and host
species.
bumblebees / phoretic mites / aggregation
1. INTRODUCTION
Mites have long been associated with bees, often
showing a close relationship among particular taxa,
probably as a result of a coevolutionary process
(Klimov et al. 2007). Records of these relationships
are widely available, but the biological understand-
ing of such relationships is still limited. A mite-bee
association could lead to different interactions,
ranging from negative impacts on the bees to the
potential benefits to them (Chmielewski 1971). The
best-known negative association between mites
and bees is that between Varroa mites and
honeybees. These ectoparasitic mites feed on the
bee’s hemolymph, weakening the bee and often
leading to the death of the colony (Sammataro et al.
2000). The genetic structure of the Varroa popula-
tions, its reproduction, and its negative impacts on
the bee colonies have been widely reported (Maggi
et al. 2009, 2010, 2011b, 2012; Rosenkranz et al.
2010). However, the associations of mites on other
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bees are poorly understood (e.g., Fain et al. 1999;
Fain and Pauly 2001; Waiter et al. 2002).
One of the most interesting animal associations
is phoresy. Farish and Axtell (1971) proposed that
phoresy is a phenomenon in which one animal
actively seeks out and attaches to the outer surface
of another animal for a limited time during which
the attached animal (termed the phoretic) ceases
both feeding and ontogenesis. Such attachment
presumably results in dispersal from unsuited to
suited areas for further development, either of the
individual or its progeny. Phoresy occurs, for
example, in some species of bees that can carry
one or several mite species, usually the hetero-
morphic deutonymphs (non-feeding instars),
which complete their life cycles inside the bee
nest. Both bees and mites might benefit from this
association. Mites reach a safe place for reproduc-
tion (besides ensuring food resources and protec-
tion against potential predators), and bees become
favored by the mites, which feed on potentially
harmful microorganisms from the surface of the
pollen-nectar sources (Schwarz and Huck 1997).
The presence of special areas or “acarinaria” on
the bee body in which mites are transported
provides a secure place for them. In many species
of solitary bees (generaCtenocolletes of the family
Stenotritidae; Thectochlora and Lasioglossum of
Halictidae; and Xylocopa, Ceratina, and
Tetrapedia of Apidae), this acarinarium is the
result of modified external morphological struc-
tures (McGinley 1986; O’Connor and Klompen
1999; Engel 2000; Klompen et al. 2007). No
information concerning the acarinaria on bumble-
bees has yet been reported. As suggested by
Klimov et al. (2007), true acarinaria are not simply
induced by the mites’ presence, but from changes
in the host’s body over evolutionary time to
accommodate the mites. Nevertheless,
Abrahamovich and Alzuet (1989) defined another
type of acarinarium: a functional one, where mites
are safely transported even when no drastic
morphological changes are observed on bees.
Whatever the location of an acarinarium in the
bee or its morphological complexity, a conse-
quence of this structure is the grouping of mites.
Bumblebees (genus Bombus Latreille) are
among the most efficient insect pollinators in
na tu r a l and ag r i cu l t u r a l e cosys t ems
(Abrahamovich et al. 2001; Goulson 2003). Mites
have been observed on bumblebees and in their
nests for over 150 years (Husband 1968). These
associations have been studied by several authors
including Chmielewski (1971, 1977, 1998),
O’Connor (1988), Houck and O’Connor (1991),
Schwarz et al. (1996), Huck et al. (1998),
Chmielewski and Baker (2008), and Maggi et al.
(2011a). These ecological interactions among
mites and bees vary in form and complexity,
ranging from strictly phoresy to parasitism
(O’Connor 1988), but no studies have evaluated
the distribution patterns of phoretic mites on
bumblebees and the factors that influence them.
Reports of mites other than Varroa infesting
honeybees suggest that mite distribution on the
bee body is aggregated and significantly differs
from a Poisson distribution (Le Conte et al. 1990;
Floris 1991; Donzé et al. 1996). The authors of
these studies indicated that mite aggregation
suggests differences in the chemostimuli trigger-
ing infestation, such as higher production of
kairomones from the bee host, deposition of
chemical trails, or emission of an aggregation
pheromone by the infesting mites.
Here, we studied external mites on bumblebees
to determine whether aggregations are influenced
by (a) the phoretic mite load per bee, (b) the host
species, (c) the bumblebee caste, (d) the interac-
tion between mite load and bumblebee species,
and (e) the presence of a suitable physical place
for mite accommodation on the bumblebee body.
We hypothesized that mites modify the density of
their aggregation on the host bee accordingly to
(a) density-dependent phenomena, (b) the caste of
the bumblebee species that they are infesting, and
(c) the area of the bee body on which they
aggregate. In addition, we provide information on
the ecological relationships of mites infesting
Bombus in the neotropical region.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Bombus survey
We surveyed mites on a total of 668 bumblebee
specimens of Bombus atratus and Bombus opifex
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from three entomological collections in Argentina:
IFML (Fundación e Instituto Miguel Lillo, Tucumán),
IADIZA (Instituto Argentino de Investigaciones de
las Zonas Aridas, Mendoza), and MLP (Museo de La
Plata, La Plata). These bumblebee specimens are dry-
mounted (pinned) and were collected between 1945
and 1986 from ten provinces in Argentina: Buenos
Aires, Catamarca, Córdoba, Entre Ríos, Formosa,
Jujuy, La Rioja, Mendoza, Salta, and Tucumán.
Photographs of Bombus were taken with a Canon
Power Shot® A520 digital camera attached to a
Nikon SMZ 745T stereomicroscope. Digital images
were edited using the Combine ZM open source
software (Hadley 2011).
2.2. Mite extraction and identification
We recorded the number of mites and the location on
the bee body where they were found (e.g., groove
between pronotum and scutum, under the tegula,
propodeum and sterna, etc.). Mites were fixed in 70 %
alcohol prior to examination. Lactic acid (50 %) was
used to clear mites for routine examination and sorting.
For identification of mites, specimens were mounted in
Oudemans’ fluid (as recommended by Hughes 1976) on
microscope slides. Mite identification was conducted
using acarological literature (Zachvatkin 1941; Hunter
1966; Hunter and Husband 1973; Putatunda et al. 1983;
Krantz and Walter 2009). For each bee inspected, we
recorded the mean abundance, mean intensity, and
prevalence, as indicated by Bush et al. (1997) and
Rózsa et al. (2000). Mean abundance was calculated as
the arithmetic mean of the number of individuals of a
particular mite species per host examined. Mean
intensity was calculated as the arithmetic mean of the
number of individuals of a particular mite species per
infested host in a sample. Mite prevalence was
calculated as the percentage of individuals of a
particular host species (B. atratus orB. opifex) harboring
a particular mite species. The same parameters were also
recorded for queens, males, and workers of each
Bombus species.
2.3. Kuzinia aggregation, data modeling,
and statistical analysis
Taking into account that preserved bees from
entomological collections were used to indentify
patterns of mite aggregation, only Kuzinia mites were
used to establish the presence/absence of a visibly
recognizable cluster of mites. We chose these mites
because they present heteromorphic deutonymphs,
which stay attached to their host even after they die.
The presence of mite aggregation was only recorded
when more than two mites were found attached in the
same place and were in close contact with each other.
Mites scattered on the bee body were not considered
as an evidence of a mite aggregation and were
excluded from the counts. More than one mite
aggregation could be present in a single bee.
Prior to data modeling, exploratory analyses of the
data were carried out to identify (a) outliers, (b)
collinearity among the explanatory variables, and (c)
interaction among the explanatory variables. This
analysis was intended to avoid violations of the
underlying assumptions of the statistical techniques
employed in this study (type I or type II errors,
outliers, heterogeneity of variance, collinearity, de-
pendence of observations, problems with interactions,
double zeros in multivariate analysis, zero inflation in
generalized linear modeling, and the correct type of
relationships between dependent and independent
variables). High collinearity between variables results
in great variances for the regression coefficients
(Montgomery and Peck 1992). Thus, in the presence
of collinearity between variables, it was necessary to
choose only one of them to be included in the final
model. A more detailed explanation of exploratory
analyses can be found in Zuur et al. (2010), who
suggest that researchers must conduct a preliminary
descriptive analysis to infer the variables that should
be included in the final model.
After the initial exploration, data on the presence
of Kuzinia mite aggregations (KAcij) per bumblebee
were analyzed using the generalized linear model
(GLM). All the generated models followed a binomi-
al distribution and a “ClogLog Link” function (Zuur
et al. 2007). The “ClogLog Link” function was
chosen because our data have more zeros than ones
(Zuur et al. 2007, 2009). The explanatory variables
used were (a) bumblebee caste (BC) (factor variable
of three levels: queen, worker, and male); (b)
bumblebee species (BS) (factor variable of two levels:
B. opifex and B. atratus); (c) total number of Kuzinia
mites per bee (mite density=MD) (continuous vari-
able); and (d) interaction between bumblebee species
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and total number of external mites per bee (according
to the exploratory analyses only this interaction
should be included in the final model):
KAci
e
Binomial 1;πið Þ
E KAcið Þ ¼ πi and var KAið Þ ¼ πi  1−πið Þ
ClogLogit πið Þ ¼ BSi þ BCi þMDiþ BSi MDi
KAci follows a binomial distribution with mean
equal to 1 and a variance equal to πi. The “×” symbol
denotes the interaction between the mite density and
bumblebee species. The subindexes “i” for each
variable represent data recorded for the “i” bumble-
bee. Calculations were done with the R software (R
Development Core Team 2008). An additional statis-
tical analysis (chi-square test) was performed to
determine if Kuzinia mites have a preference for a
particular body region of the bee.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Distribution and localization of Kuzinia
Upon inspection of bumblebee hosts, we
noted a particular body zone where Kuzinia
mites were clustered. Hypopi of the mites
Kuzinia laevis, Kuzinia americana, Kuzinia
affinis, and Kuzinia sp. were firmly attached.
This special site was located in the propodeum,
an area with shorter hair than other areas of the
body. In many cases, it was observed that mites
were grouped in a bare zone with a Y-shape
(metapostnotal-propodeal limit). In its base,
there is a small concave sector (Figure 1). This
area was found in all three castes and was
always related to phoretic deutonymphs
displayed in an aggregated pattern. Areas of
the host bodies occupied by mite clusters and
the numbers, ranges, means, and SD of mites
per cluster are presented in Table I.
3.2. Host species and phoretic mites
B. opifex A total of 122 bees were inspected
and 44 (36 %) of them were harboring at least
one mite. Kuzinia mites were observed infesting
30 of these bees (24.6 %). Kuzinia occurred on
bees in all three castes particularly in the
location previously described.
B. atratus A total of 546 specimens were
studied and 53 (9.7 %) were infested with
mites. Kuzinia mites infested 31 of the bees
(5.7 %). As for B. opifex, Kuzinia was typically
located in the propodeal area.
3.3. Mite species infesting bumblebees
The following mite species were recorded
on B. atratus and B. opifex: K. laevis
(Dujardin), K. americana (Delfinado and
Baker), K. affinis (Delfinado and Baker),
Kuzinia sp., Pneumolaelaps longanalis (Hunt-
er and Husband), Pneumolaelaps longipilus
(Hunter), Scutacarus acarorum (Goeze), and
Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Schrank). Table II
summarizes the diagnostic morphological char-
acters of the mites identified. Mite prevalence,
intensity, and abundance for each bumblebee
species is described in Table III. B. atratus
and B. opifex were infested by the same mite
species, but B. atratus has generally higher
indexes (prevalence, abundance, and intensity,
P<0.01). In addition, it was observed that
queens and males were more infested (in
terms of abundance, prevalence, and intensity)
by mites than workers in both Bombus species
(P<0.01).
3.4. Data modeling
The initial data exploration demonstrated that
there were no significant correlations among
variables. GLM was, therefore, performed with
all variables measured. In addition, outliers
were not identified among data. Data explora-
tion suggested including in the model only the
interaction between mite load and bumblebee
species. No other possible interactions between
explanatory variables were suggested by the
prior analysis.
GLM analysis indicated that Kuzinia mite
aggregation on bumblebees was influenced by
bee species and caste: mite aggregation was
more evident in B. opifex than in B. atratus (P<
0.01), although grouped mites were found in
both species of bumblebees. Regarding the
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bumblebees’ caste, mite aggregation was similar
between males and queens (P>0.05) but both
had more aggregations than workers (P<0.01).
Finally, GLM analysis demonstrated that
Kuzinia mite aggregation was not influenced
by the number of mites (P>0.05), even when
the interaction with bumblebee species was
considered (P>0.05).
4. DISCUSSION
Several mite species are associated with
bumblebees (Chmielewski and Baker 2008;
Maggi et al. 2011a), most of which live inside
the nest, feeding on nectar, pollen, debris,
microorganism (fungi), and other mites
(Chmielewski 1971, 1998; Chmielewski and
Baker 2008). Generally, they are phoretic on
bees, using them as transport to colonize new
nests (Huck et al. 1998). Only K. laevis was
reported as a parasite of Bombus spp. (Allen et
al. 2007), but the nature of the interaction was
disputed by Chmielewski and Baker (2008).
Still, baseline information about the association
between mites and bumblebees is scarce, and
information about the cues that underlie mites’
choice of host are not well understood.
Eight mite species belonging to different
families were observed on bumblebees in this
study. Genus Kuzinia (Acaroidea) was the most
abundant with four species: K. laevis, K.
americana, K. affinis, and Kuzinia sp. Kuzinia
species have hypopial nymphs characterized by
the reduction of the mouthparts, short legs, and
a posterior sucker plate. This dispersive stage
was reported to be phoretic on Bombus species.
Hypopi were observed only in Kuzinia mites,
whereas in the other genera, only free-living
stages were observed. Genus Pneumolaelaps
(Laelapidae) was the second highest in abun-
dance, with two species recorded: P. longanalis
and P. longipilus. These species can be visually
Figure 1. Posterior area of mesosoma of Bombus (F.) atratus. a Worker, the arrow shows the central area, the
Y-shaped section (metapostnotal-propodeal limit). b Queen, showing aggregation of Kuzinia mites in the
metapostnotal-propodeal limit. Sc scutellum, Pr propodeum, Mt metanotum, Mpt metaposnotum.
Table I. Number of Kuzinia mites found per bee in the body region, mites per cluster per area, and its SD and
ranges.
Bee’s body region Number of
mites Kuzinia
Number of
clusters
Mites/
cluster
SD Range
Groove between pronotum and scutum 5* 1 5 0 0
Under the tegula 10* 2 5 2 3–7
Propodeum (“preferential area”) 583** 30 19.6 25.3 2–44
Sterna 12* 2 6 3 3–9
*P<0.001, statistically significant differences among body regions
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discriminated based on the size of their corporal
setae: P. longipilus have longer setae compared
to P. longanalis. These mites were found as
unattached adults on the host. P. longanalis was
the most abundant on B. opifex while P.
longipilus was most abundant on B. atratus. T.
putrescentiae (Acaridae) and S. acarorum
(Scutacaridae) were the least abundant phoretic
mites on both B. opifex and B. atratus. These
results are similar to those reported by Maggi et
al. (2011a), also in Argentina. Nevertheless,
some mite species reported by Maggi et al.
(2011a) were not found in the current study:
Parasitellus fucorum was previously detected
infesting B. atratus, but was not found in the
present study. The same authors reported only
two species of Kuzinia, while a total of four
Kuzinia species were observed in the present
study. This might be explained by the larger
geography covered by this study or the season
in which the studies were performed. It is
known that environmental conditions and/or
their variability could affect mite presence and
abundance (Brandenburg and Kennedy 1982;
Sabelis and Dicke 1985). Mite abundance,
prevalence, and intensity were lower in B.
opifex than those in B. atratus. This is poten-
tially attributed to host distribution which, for B.
Table III. Mean prevalence (P), intensity (I), and abundance (A) of mites for each caste of Bombus spp.
B. opifex B. atratus
Index Queen Worker Male Queen Worker Male
Kuzinia laevis A 0.6 0 0.66 1.88 0.04 0.08
P 20 0 12.5 17.65 1.85 4.08
I 3 0 5.25 10.67 2.25 2
K. americana A 0.7 0.15 0.62 0.7 0.04 0.08
P 20 6.25 12.5 5.88 0.93 4.08
I 3.5 2.4 5 12 4 2
K. affinis A 0.8 0.21 1.87 0.7 0.03 2.4
P 20 7.5 12.5 5.88 2.09 12.24
I 4 2.83 15 12 29.11 19.58
Kuzinia sp. A 1 0.34 0.66 0 0.002 0.28
P 30 7.5 12.5 0 0.2 3.06
I 3.33 4.5 5.25 0 1 9.33
Tyrophagus putrescentiae A 0 0 0.03 0 0.007 0
P 0 0 3.12 0 0.46 0
I 0 0 1 0 1.5 0
Pneumolaelaps longanalis A 5.1 0.47 0.09 1.94 0.04 0
P 70 13.75 9.37 23.53 2.78 0
I 7.28 3.45 1 8.25 1.33 0
P. longipilus A 0 0.05 0.12 0.29 0.002 0
P 0 2.5 6.2 17.65 0.2 0
I 0 0 0 1.66 1 0
Scutacarus acarorum A 0 0 0 0.06 0.01 1
P 0 0 0 5.88 0.23 1.02
I 0 0 0 1 5 4
B. opifex n=122 (44 harboring mites) 10 queens, 32 males, and 80 workers. B. atratus n=546 (53 with mites), 17 queens, 98
males, and 431 workers
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opifex, is much more restricted (Abrahamovich
et al. 2007). It should be more beneficial in
terms of dispersal and niche colonization for
mites to be phoretic on hosts with a wider
distribution range; however, further research is
needed to test this hypothesis.
Some species of xylocopine and halictid bees
have true acarinaria on their body surfaces. It
was postulated that this structure is apparently
specialized to shelter mites and exhibits a high
specificity between hosts and mites (Okabe and
Makino 2002, 2008). The presence of an
acarinarium might be considered as an impor-
tant key driving the process of host selection.
This hypothesis assumes that associated mites
benefit hosts by destroying harmful pathogens
or parasites (Eickwort 1994; O’Connor and
Klompen 1999), although no supporting evi-
dence exists. However, Klimov et al. (2007)
suggested that acarinaria on apid bees were
developed to control harmful mites. Whatever
its biological significance, a direct consequence
of having an acarinarium is grouping of mites.
We suggest that the delimited section of the
propodeal area where Kuzinia mites group and
attach may be “preferred areas,” although more
information is needed to determine if the area is
a functional acarinarium as described by
Abrahamovich and Alzuet (1989) for solitary
bees of genus Xylocopa. Additionally, future
studies should evaluate other bumblebee species
to determine if they have similar structures and,
if so, if Kuzinia mites should be considered to
be beneficial to their bumblebee hosts rather
than parasites (Allen et al. 2007).
GLM analysis demonstrated that mite aggre-
gation on Bombus spp. was influenced only by
the caste and host species. Huck et al. (1998)
suggested that behavioral preferences for par-
ticular castes of social bees are beneficial,
particularly when the hosts’ nests are annual.
Mite aggregation was not influenced by the
number of mites per host. Moreover, the
number of mites per host is independent from
the caste. These results suggest that there exist
particular forces driving the mite aggregation.
These “forces” or signals could be explained by
chemical stimuli delivered only by the host (and
not by mites, given that no relationship between
the number of mites per host and castes were
detected, as it was stated previously). Future
studies should investigate if the Bombus castes
produce different odors or kairomones that are
attractive for mites and, if so, how they are
detected by mites. Chemical signaling among
mites and bees is well known. For example, in
the parasite-host system Apis mellifera and
Varroa destructor, 5-day-old bee larvae produce
particular pheromones that are detected by
female mites. As a consequence, Varroa mites
infest the host, and the result is a grouping of
mites around the bee larvae (Rosenkranz et al.
2010). Huck et al. (1998) reported that, in the
field, deutonymphs of P. fucorum were phoretic
on bumblebee workers and queens. In behav-
ioral experiments, all castes proved to be
attractive as carriers for mites; however, mites
preferred queens that had hibernated as carriers
over workers and queens. In addition,
deutonymphs provided a choice switched from
males to young queens but never transferred
from a queen to a male. Their results suggest
that deutonymphs preferentially attach to
queens but may also use other castes for
transport. Those dispersing on workers and
males may try to switch to queens later. Host
switching is possible during copulation and on
flowers, where bees of all castes forage. For
both B. atratus and B opifex, mite aggregation
was only detected in queens and males but not
in workers. As workers do not make nests, their
mites can only dislodge and wait for a queen
visiting flowers or reinfest the nest. Mites on
males can migrate to a queen or a queen’s mites
to males during copulation, possibly providing a
greater opportunity to transfer and infest new
nests. For that reason, it should be more
successful for mites to infest queens and males
than to infest workers. Worker bees only should
be used as a valid option for transport, when
mites are placed on flowers and workers arrive
to them for collecting nectar or pollen and no
other alternative is present (Schwarz and Huck
1997). However, future studies should test if
worker-to-worker transference via flowers is a
valid way to get to a new nest.
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More mites were found clustered in B. opifex
than in B. atratus; however, we did not detect
factors in these two species that could serve as
an explanation for clustering. Future studies
focused on the interaction between Bombus and
mites will allow us to recognize the factors that
influence phoresis and also to understand the
strategies or mechanisms that allow mites to
find and stay grouped over the body of the bees.
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